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Conclusion:There are changes inpulsographic parameters,
basically in opposite trends, in patients with PD when their
pain occurs and when it is relieved. Pulsographic parameters
may serve as an objective indicator for pain. (supported by the
973 Program of 2011CB505105 andNatural Science Foundation
of China, No.81473598.)
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Purpose:To examine the process of change on the concepts
of the ‘Jeokchwi’ and to investigate the process of change on
categorization and classiﬁcation system of these diseases.
Methods: Eighteen comprehensive medical books pub-
lished between the third century and the eighteenth century
were included. Lesion location, pathophysiology, and symp-
toms of the ‘Jeokchwi’ and its subordinate diseases were
extracted from each book.
Results: The ‘Jeokchwi’ has been recognized since the
third century. There has been little change on the con-
cept of the ‘Jeokchwi’ until the Jin-Yuan Dynasties( • ).
After Zhuzhenheng( ) reestablished the theory for etiol-
ogy of the ‘Jeokchwi’, two pathophysiologic concept of this
disease have coexisted since the Ming Dynasty( ). Four
criteria(lesion location, lesion mobility, mobility of painful
areas, and existence of an obvious lesion border) which
classiﬁed the ‘Jeokchwi’ into the ‘Jeok’( ) and the ‘Chwi’( )
in the Nanjing ( ) have been used until the Ming-Qing
Dynasties( • ). As Zhuzhenheng’s theory for etiology of the
‘Jeokchwi’ also applied to the theory for etiology of the ‘Jeok’
and the ‘Chwi’, pathophysiologic concepts of these diseases
reestablished. The ‘Jeok of ﬁve viscera’( ), which is a
principal subordinated disease of the ‘Jeok’, is the collective
disease for ﬁve diseases(‘Bigi’( ), ‘Bokryang’( ), ‘Bigi’( ),
‘Sikbun’( ), and ‘Bundon’( )). Three criteria(lesion location,
size or pattern of local lesion, mutated symptoms) in the
Nanjing , and two criteria in the Maijing ( ) for classifying
the ﬁve diseases have been passed down until the Ming-Qing
Dynasties. The concept of the ‘Chwi’ and the ‘Six Chwi’( )
has been developed in detail than that of the ‘Jeok’ and the
‘Jeok of ﬁve viscera’.
Conclusion: The pathophysiology and symptom of the
‘Jeokchwi’ were mostly recognized before the third century,
and most of them have been passed down until the Ming-
QingDynasty. Some concepts about this disease term changed
through theprocess of creation, extinction, integration, or sep-
aration.
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Purpose: From the point of view that high medical cost
does not guarantee high quality of medical care, we need
measures to manage cost-effectiveness. In Korean Medicine
hospitals, the elderly population is more than 70% of the
patient composition and medical cost is increasing by 15%
every year. However there is nomeasure developed tomanage
cost-effectiveness. We developed a Korean Diagnosis Related
Group-Korean Medicine (KDRG-KM) in the area of Korean
Medicine (hospitalization) to use as a tool tomanage quality of
medical care and to compare case-mix adjusted inter-hospital
cost-effectiveness. The aim of this study is to assess clinical
similarity and the homogeneity of resource use in the groups
of KDRG-K M.
Methods: We used claims of 2012 data from Korean
Medicine hospital that were submitted to HIRA (Health Insur-
ance Review & Assessment Service). We performed T-test and
F-test on occurrence frequency and average medical cost of
disease, procedures, age and severity. The results were used
as reference in the classiﬁcation determination process, under
the guidance of clinical specialist panel(including 8 specialist
academic association).
Results: Based on KCD (Korean standard Classiﬁcation of
Diseases), diseases were categorized into 27 groups and pro-
cedures were divided into 11 groups with the standard of
type of consultation(Korean Medicine hospitalization or other
medical institution hospitalization) and type of procedures
(acupuncture, moxibustion and cupping). In consideration of
the fact that elderly patients are the majority, age is splitted
up at 65-years-old, 80-years-old. Therefore, the ﬁnal number
of total groups is 234. KDRG-KM has 66.5% of R-squared (R)
value.
Conclusion: The KDRG-KM could be used as inter-hospital
comparison tool for improving the quality of medical care. It
also makes it possible to use medical cost more efﬁciently
by securing homogeneity of resource use. In particular, the
introduction of age splits makes it more efﬁcient to manage
the medical cost and improve quality of medical care for the
elderly.
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